
Separate.
For thn lust Ume, tw, the last, let me bold

your hand;
Separate forever fi-om to-night we stand.

The fl.iwer*grew BO thick y o'er the gulf below,
We never thought we nested ft till to-night,

you know.
Jasmins, rosea, heliotrope, blossoms rieh and

rare,
.

Filled the eye with loveliness, tilled the fra-
grant air.

Dar.sled with their giorv, drunken with their
seent,

Hand-tn-hand, together to the hrink we went.

Heedless where the pathway led, careless of
tbo {

Rwe tness, cilm. and beauty lapping heart and
soul.

Never from the suttnt South, trom the languid
West,

Crnii' the bitter blast that brought reasons
searching test.

BUck and keen the east wind through the bl.w-
soms blew, . .

Forced the clinging tendrils back from where
they grew. ?

Crushed the gorgeous mass of bloom, broke
the ftury wreath.

Showed in naked ugiineaa all that lurked be-
neath.

Dear, good-by tor ever, each too weak to stand
By such graceful dance., lingering liand-ui-

hand 1

The s wth wind's subtle sweetness would steal
the sense again.

The west wind's luscions languor lull the lacy
twain.

Though the blast blow bitterly, though v
shrink and shiver,

Better so than lying kwt in that sullen river.

Let the lovelypoison -leaves wreathe and cling
once more;

We have aceu beneath the veil?ah, happy
blindness o'er I

The parted paths lie straight and grey, the
flowery dream is broken ;

Set's rate tor ever dear; our last words are
atoken.

Farm, Harden and House held.

BONK FELON. ?As soon aa the disease
is felt, put directly over the apot a fiv
blister, about the tixc of your thumb
nail, ami KM ifremain for six hours, at
the expiration of whieb time, directly
under the surface of the blister, may be
seen the felon, which can instantly be
taken out with the point of a needle or
a lancet,

SOILIXO vs. PAWRINO. ?It is shown
by the results of long continued experi-
ments that by soiling, three times the
amount of stock can be fed from a pieee
of land than eau be fevl by pasturing.
Thus on a farm of eighty arrea eighty
he 1 of stock may be fevl if the soiling
tTstcm is followed.

ROTATION or CROPS IN XATTRK.?It ia
generally consivlnrevl that the principle
of rotation ia crops is a modern discov-
ery, and yet nature has worked in this
way from the commencement. Proof*
of this are seen in the vegetable remains
ofrocks nd coal beds, and even now we

see the same principle at work whenever
we cut down a pine woods, which if al-
low ed to grow in timber again is replac-
ed with deciduous trees, as oaks, beech-
es, maples, etc.. white a beech or maple
or oak wood cut oft will lie replaced with
pines. Here is undoubtedly rotation of
crops, and we merely follow nature when
we adopt the principle in onr agricultu-
ral operations.

COST or KEETINO COWS IN MILK-
DAIRISS.?An "Orange County'' milk-
prodneer on Long Island thus feeds his
cows ; namely, ten ponntls of hay. four
quarts of corn or oil-meal, and one bnsh-
cl of brewers' grains, daily. The cost of
-his is, for hay 15 cents, meal 15 cents,
grains 18 cents, total AS cents. The av-
erage yield is ten qnarts daily, which re-
tails at ten cents per quart. Calculating
for interest on cost of stock and other
expenses, and a proper remuneration
for the uncomfortable and anasoannsble
labor necessary, if an "Orange County"
dairyman is honest, be is far from being
a "bloated aristocrat.or one ,vho does
not well earn his money.

POOR FEED. ?
Teremiali O'Brien,

Oneida County. N. Y., wonted to know
of the Farmer's Club, what he should do
for his cows; he fevl them hay, bat they
were ionph, scrawny, and poor, and very
Weak. Wonld copperas help them, or is

the soil deficient in lime, potash, or
iron? He wauted light thrown on this
subject. F. D. Curtis?Poor feed is
what's the matt r. He should give them
some oil-meal with their hav, or steam
their feed. Dr. Crane added that good
hay with meal of some sort was all that
was needed; it was poor feed that caused
all the hollow-bom we hear of and most
other complaints. It d ;d not pay to
cook feed where corn was twenty-five
cents a bushel, any how.

EMMor GORGING.?E. W. Mason
told the Club that he had two cows, which
devoured a large quantity of dry corn-
meal. and died in consequence. How
could he have saved them ? Dr. Smith
said he should have given them water:
this would disolre the meal and save
them. H. Stewart said he could not do
a worse thing, under such circumstances
Water except in the smallest quantities
was certain death. A pint ofhnaecd oil
or a quart of soft soapsuds wonid cause
the stomach and bowels to act rapidly
and relieve the animal. Cows and
horses should never be allowed access
to dry feed, which eaten to excess is of-
ten fatal.

POKE MAKIXO.?Mr. Dievendorf says
that, with proner management, pork can
be produced cheaper than either beef or
mntton. That a given quanitity ofcorn
meal will produce in a well-bred pig
more pounds of pork tlian can be pro
paced of any other kind of meat, te-
canse a pig can cat more, digest more
and assimilate more, over and over the
omontit of food necessary to sustain
life, than any other domestic animal.
He said the secret of success in pork
making hinges not so much on any par-
ticular breed, although the breed has
something to do with it, a* it does on
liberal and regular feeding. As to
breeds, he pert erred a cross between our
common large bogs and some of the
small breeds, inch as the Essex or Suf-
folk, as well adapted to pork making
among dairymen. Br sueti a awes we
get more constitution and a quicker
growth. It is putting the gn at diges-
tive powers of flic large breed in the
body of n small, refined and quick fat-
tening pig. He thought the cheapest
way to winter a rhoat was in the pork
barrel; hence he would fatten pig*
rather than old hogs. In proportion to
the food consumed, young pigs grow
much more rapidly than older ones, and
besides, if they are grades of some of
the small breeds, they will be ready for
maiketwhen fonr or five months old,
and wiil always bring a fancy price.

WHAT SHE COTLD Do.?The E<litor of
the Portland Trnntcript, having risked a
lady correspondent, who applied for a sit-
uation, '* What could she do ?" received
the following comprehensive reply :

" I
can keep house or a secret; drive a
horse or a bargain ; tend a post offiee, a
store, or a baby ; make a loaf of bread
or shirt; sew on buttons, kc., or so
forth; mend stockings, milk a cow,
wash, iron, bake, or brew?is that
enought for a woman to do ? Then 111
decipher the copy that puzzles you, re-
write the manuscript plain and true, or
even if fortune bn* play me fair, and my
sphere points the way of my duty there,
take the editor's scissors, his office, and
chair. Satisfactory guarantee any day
that I can do and have all that I say
(and more to)."

How A LADY KEPT HEB PROMISE.?
Lady Penelope d'Arcy, the only daughter
of the Earl ofElvers, when only seven-
teen, was wooed by three suitors at the
same time?Sir George Trencliard, Sir
John Gage and Sir William Hervey.
The Knights as in chivalry bound, were
disposed to contest the prize with target
and lance ; but the lady herself forbade
the battle, and menaced the disobedient
Knights with her lasting displeasure,
promising jocularly that, if they hail but
patience, she would have them all in
their turns. And she actually fulfill? 1
her *mrmi<e, for she espoused first Sir
George Trenehard ofWolverton, second-
ly fflr' John Gage of Foile, anil thirdly
Sir William Hervey of Ickworth, and
burled of them before she was
forty years Ola.

The Messnnia (Montana) Pioneer, tor
Decomhar 9, was printed on a half-sheet
of wrapping paper. The edition con-
sumed all that wrafaft pa town, and the
editor announced"TSst Mie next issue!
would be praifoid on gunny bags unless
jt stopped (wowing.

Horn* or Interest.

A maji and girl have been hndly bitten
At Detroit by a mad dog.

Two men were killed, and one wounded,
during the Barcelona riot,

THK small pox deaths in ThilAdclphU
last week amounted to 177.

AN cxi>editioii TS preparing in Ixmdon
for the relief of l>r. Livingstone. ?

THE Kentucky Senate, passed the
Southern Railroad hill hy one majority.

Two men wore killed, and several in-
jured, by a boiler explosion in Bordeaux.

Two ladies have been appointed ou kite
State Hoard of School Examiners ill t'ali-
fornia.

Tux thanksgiving for the recovery of
the Prince of Wales w ill take place on
February 'J7.

MM. ROBERT* was inaugurated ss Pres-
ident of the Republic of Liberia, on
New Year's Day.

THE blockade on the Union Pacific
Railroad, ia seriously airecting business
in San Fntueiaeo.

THK totnl receipts from V. S, internal
tvvcune sources for the month of January
were 511.046,086.

THK ditvelor of the official journal of
the Paris t'ontmuns has been sentenced
to transportation.

No instance of defalcation by Uie
women ill the 1". S. Treasury Department
can be pointed out,

Mortrr HOOD, Oregon, is throwing out
a dense column of atnoke, indicative of
active volcanic action.

ROBERT SMITH was fined 850 in Bos
ton for not giving notice of a case of

small pox iu his family.
QN, SICKLES has announced to the

Presided his intention to resign hi*
mission at an early day.

U. S. TREASCKKR Spinner received,
from au anonymous contributor iu Ilk,
823 for unpaid income tan.

A srroiAL dispatch from Sioux City
says that several deaths have occurred
near that city from exposuie.

Lorta ZIMMERMAN,ofCleveland, Ohio,
agtsl nineteen, committed -suicide bv
shooting himself with a pistol.

THE North Carolina Legislature elect-
ed General W. M. Ram-on, of North
Hampton, United State* Senator.

SOME twelve or fifteen persons were
hadly bruised by a collision on the Cniou
Pacific Rulroad, near Red Butte*.

Ax order has been received at Water-
town arsenal to f.irv-ard several fifteen
inch gtms to Fort Jefi'tfrsMi, Florida.

THH State Temjier.inee Alliance of
Boston propose to orguuixe a union of
the New England temperance societies.

AN infant son of Henry T. Clark, of
New Y"ork, was killed by his brother,
aged three years, who threw a piece of
slate at him.

THE Boy's Home in Belleville, Out.,
was burned, and one boy was burned to
death. The other inmates barely escap-
ed in their night-clothes.

TUB total destruction of the world is
now definitely settled by the Second
Adventiat* to take place in 1873. The
exact day is not yet announced.

AN attorney, of Washington. Fenn.,
has been lodged in the jail of that place
on charge of having forged a voucher
for soldiers* back pay and bounty.

ACCORDING to the latest census returns,

there are five million six hundred aiul
sixty thousand and aeveuty-four persons
in the United State* who can neither
read nor write.

Tmrv have lately hul a long and co-
pious rain in California, whereby millions
of ground squirrels have been drowned,
and tens of thousands of rabbits driven
from their burrows.

REPORTS from the Northwest show
that the change in the temperature was

much greater than first stated, ami that
there has Iveen great tuffering and seme
loss of life on the Plains.

MR. BENTON, ot Mississippi, gave care-
ful orders to his boy to shoot auv one
approaching the premises after dark.
He tried it himself, unwittingly, one
night, and was shot dead.

A DETROIT girl named Marian Dixon
who w as formerly one of the most bean-
tiful anil accomplished of the young
ladies of that city, appears continually
in t:v£ police courts for drunkenness.

THE number of grain distilleries in
operation in the United States is 313,
with a daily capacity of 232,185 gallons.
There are eleven molasses distilleries,
with a daily capacity of 13,3*21 gullons.

DISPATCHES from New York merchants
returning home from Berlin state that
they will soon have ready for sale cos-

tumes of linen and stuffs elegantly
trimmed with lace and fringe, from 812
to S6O.

THE Spanish gunboat Astuto has cap-
tured an English schooner utid crew.
The schooner w:is towed to Manzauillo.
It is reported the schooner had already
landed contraband of war on the island
when captured.

THE disposition of the I*. S. House
Naval Committee appear* to be favorable
to an immediate increase of the Navy by
the building of new sliips, und it Is pr<"li-
able tliat they will soon report some
measures for this purpose.

THEKE is a enrion* coincidence in the
debts of New York, Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts. That of Now York is
£29,482,702; that of Massachusetts is
*829,660,364 ; while that of Pennsylvania
is reported as "nearly 829,060,000."

THE Into Isaac Rich, of Boston, who
died very wealthy, hft the bnlk of his
property to the new Methodist collegiate
institution, called "The Boston Univer-
sity," of which the Boston Theological
Seminary constitutes a department

A PAKTT of dog-fighters of New York
and Boston went to Vernon, Conn., to
indulge in their brutal sport, but thirty-
five of them were arrested and taken to
Itwekviile for trial. They will probably
stay a month in Connecticut working
{of the State.

THE steamer Hornet, has liven libelled
at the suit of thirty per ions who slapped
from New York, on the understanding
that they were engaged in the merchant
service and when out at sea were com-
pelled to enlist in the service of the
Cnban Junta.

A roobTi passed the Massachusetts
Senate, asking Congress, in view of the

j anticipation of the effects of the Treaty
r of Washington, to provide relief and in-

I demnity to fishing interest*, by bounty
on tonnage, or each other form s may

j liest jrrotect them.
AT East Saginaw, M'ch., Mrs. Hiltz,

liaviug occasion to visit n friend, locked
| her three children, all leas than four
years old, in the house, which soon after

| took fire, an l two of the children weie
: burned to death. The eldest child e-

; caped by jumping through the window.
Tar. dogs of Worcester county. Mass..

' killed sheep to the vnltie of one thousand
three hundred and thirteen dollar* Inst
year, while the dog tux amounted to
thirteen thousand six hundred dollars;
so that, after paying the damages to
sheep owners, the county had a surplus
of twelve tbonraad two hundred and
eighty-seven dollars to apply to school
purposes, under the dog law.

MB. John Halme, of Philadelphia,
elicit# the praise of the press for having
nineteen years ago become the guardian
of a niece and nephew, receiving in trust
for them 819,039 46. Last week he filed
his account in conrt, which showed that
during this long period of time he had
not only supported nnd educated them
out of tlie fund, but was ready to pay
over the handsome sum of 879,201 24.
He made no Charge for his servic ?.

PROFITABLE FARMING. ?Darius Rice k
Son, of Worcester, Mass,, sent a state-
ment to the Agriculturist of the value of
produce sold from 20 acres of mowing
laud and five acres of market garden.
The iteuis are too nnrnerous to mention
in detail, but the total foots up to 92,-
829.5.1. Labor cost 91,015.98, grain pur-
haaed and fd to hogs (which innde the

manure used anil gave a profit besides!
91,045.07. butcheis* offal 9100. There
is evidently good management here.

JUSTICE IU Wyoming has been iiiter-
rup'ed in a manner hitherto unknown
in the annals of courts. A female justice
of the peace was recently compelled to
retire for u few wgeeks from the bench
for reusons not wholly unconnected with
the exi ccpsus of the Territory.

A Japanese Wedding.

A wedding is passing serosa the gre.it
square, says a correspondent writing from
Japan. Two huge puppets, evidently in-
tended to represent a man and woman,
head the procession. Then follow the mu-
sicians, thundering on some sixty tom-
tom* ; then, mounted on gaily harnessed
ponies, a hundred young men In pink or

idue sarong* (pottiooatsi, and adorned
with necklaces, brilliant scarves passed
across one shoulder over their naked ho-

Idie*, and gold-handled krisses paused
[ through their aaahea. The bridegroom w as

1 modestly eusconced in a palanquin carried
hv four men. He wears a silver hell, and
ins faee is covered hy a thiek layer of

- briglit yellow paint, made with saffron. '
: llis hands, the calves of his leg*, and his j
' icet are daubed iu the same way. He is

followed by a long procession of his w hole

i family. The happy bride is kept at a re-
spectful distance, hut ajqwars, Uotwith
standing her splendid attire, to have been

i dipped in the same pail with her bride- 1
groom You can conceive nothing more
jal siirHy comic. Evidently these are the
favorite bridal colors of the Japanese, We

I asked the age of the principal perlortuer#
in the entertainment. She i%*!cveu years

| old, and he fourteen. The young couple
can only make up twenty-five years (>o-

Itw eeit them. Hut, as the men here w ear
exactly the same dress as the women, and
have no beards, we had fairly confounded
the bride w t;h the bridegroom, and discov-
ered this mistaken identity on Ak-Hem
repeating his explanation a third time.
I must return, therefore; it was the ladv
who was iu the palanquin, and her hus-
band who kept at a respectful distance.
He was seated iu a bamboo carriage; his
coachman ill full Japanese dress, and a

black hat with an English cockade. Two
grooms, eight years of age, without tunics
or top l>oois, stood by him as stillly as it
they had been stuffed. Hehiud him walked
his father, his mother, bathed in tears, and

j his father's other wives, for whom tiie
(Kirerty of our language ha not yet foitud
any proper term of relationship. They
are almost step-mothers, hut there is a
want ui the dictionary of any word to ex-
press the legalised superabundance of re-
lations which constitute polygamy. The
tears of the parents, the long wreaths of
orange blossoms, and the foolish aud em-
barrassed air of the principal actors iu the
ceremony, were the only things to re-
mind me ot Europe in this strange posses-
sion of nearly ten thousand people, a mot-
ley. brilliant, supremely grotesque crowd.
1 followed idly afler the procession, exact-
ly e the little street boys iu I'aris follow

. the drums and fifes, aud for more than an
I hour I amused myself with slariug at this
extraordinary assembly, and at a ceremo-
ny which would require a volume to de-
scribe?and even then a good many things
would remain beyond one's comprehen-
sion; hut by degrees I saw that my perse
Vereuce w as exciting public curiosity, that
1 was myself taking the part of drums aud
fifes to all these Japanese, who, standing
one on top of another, could hnrdlv reach
the top of a European's head. I have
learnt since that uo white man here would
so lower himself as to mix thus in a crowd.
It is had taste to go on foot. W Sthotit au
umbrella-bearer, it is indecorous; with-
out a match-bearer, almost disgraceful;
and without a haughty manner, it is the
depths of degradation.

A Brave Little Fellow.

While a dozeu or more boys at Holland
Patent, Oieida CoyjUjU-wcro engaged
playiug "hidennlwrk,"Jobnnj Thoai-

' as, aged eight rears, while running over
a meant lot seeking a hiding place, aud
while accidentally passing over an open
well covered with a snow drift, broke
through and fell to the bottom. The
well is n!out fifteen feet deep, and has a

depth of w:\U*r of five to six feet His
i own version, which he freely gives, w
most strange. He says when he fell
through, ke thought he was sinking into
an eld c!"Uur of which he knew ; but upon
Inung submerged iu water, imagined that
he was in a creek or pond, and was great-
ly confused as he f It the w atcr close over
his head, lmt realized that he wa< rapid-
ly rising, until his bead was alnive the
water. He then reached out his hauds
and could, with -ase. sustain himself in

i this position and breathe?his hands
ciingingto the wall, all but his head still
submerged. Here he begnu his recon-
noisauce of the surroundings and chances

i of escape, and came to the conclusion,
j though iu total darkness, that lie WHS in

a well, and at once Itegwi. the perilous as-

cent. The well is of u*u;d size, and has
too large a circumference for the little
one's spread of limb to enable him to
adopt the nsual method of bracing from
opposite sides of the circle, and he was
obliged to use s jxirtiononly of the circle,
for the purjKvw of making the slow and
dangerousascent. Hesayslie "climbed
as if he was going up a holder," and after
he hnd made considerable progress that
he reached a point where he couhl find
no place in the wall for his feet and hand*,
and nearly despaired in view of ng in

1 fulling into the dreaded depths. H< re,
as he expressed it in his own and more
fitting sjioeeb, the love of life, home and
kindred came to his rescue, which, to-
gether with a little rest, enabled him to
make more vigorous exertions, finally
bringing him to the surface in safety and
entirely nniiijuml. Daring all this time
he had not lawn missed by his mates, and
the first intimation of his perilous ndven-
tnrc was narrated by himself at home,
w hither he had at once repaired fa dis-
tance of some eighty rods) minnshiscap,
whirli w-as fished out of the well the next

morning. His escape is regarded by all
os most marvelous, when in addition to
the conditions that have been stated, itis
seen that he was obliged to emerge
through the small aperture in the snow
drift through which he hiul fallen, quite
a distance alove the surface of the well.? 1
i'tica Ohsnrrtr.

SKATIXO FOR LIFE.?A story is told ot
a man who came npon a pack ofhungry
wolves while skating in the Northwest.
He threw aside his gun and overcoat nnd
whizzed away for dear life. It soon be-
came apparent that he could not hope to
get such a rlear as to put on a top speed,
and so leave them behind ; but he was a
practiced skater?a "dab" at the fancy
work acquired at the rinks, where people
skate for pastime, nnd learn to he elegant
and swan-like. His outer edge nnd figure
skating saved him. On came the wolves
full pelt, their hut breath reaching him
just n* lie put on a desperate spurt, when
whish ! he tlew round in a beautiful circle,
and the shaggy wretches, carried on by
their own tremendous impetus were a
long way in front, while he went gliding
off in a contrary direction. Over and
over again did lie practice this rnanmuvre
in similar circles, till the wolves them-
selves. baffled, and in their rage snapping
and biting at each other, began to llag,
and to think that after all they were in
chase of the shadow of a man? A hungry
dream of human flesh. liound and round
went the skates, still with n cool head and
clenched fist, working nearer nnd nearer
home, until at last, the pursuers gave up,
and with a liowi of disappointment fled
into the thickets.

j- SAVE A LITTI.E.?Every man who is
obliged to work for his living, should
rnske it a point to lay up n little money
for that l, rainy day" which we are nil

i liable to encounter when least expected.
The best wv to do tbis is to open an ac-

count with sme saving bank. Aooumu-
-1 lated money is always safe; it is always
ready for use when needed. Scrape to-
gether five dollars, make yonr deposit,
receive your bank-book, and then resolve

,to deposit a given sum, small though it
' he, once a month, or once a week, accord-
ing to the circumstances. Nobody knows
without trying it how easy a thing it is to
save money when an account with a bank
has been opened. With such an account
a man feels a desire to enlarge his deposit.
It gives him lessons in frugality and econ-
omy, weans him from habits of extrava-

! ganee, and is the very best guard in the
world against intemperance, dissipation
and vice.

FIO-RAISINO jjt MICHIGAN.?On the
East shore of Lake Michigan a fruit
grower has undertaken the cultivation of
figs, having 300 trees of that fruit in
fine grow ing condition. He heels Ihein
up each Winter for protection from the
frosts, and owing to his care nd judg-
ment has had two crops from them each
season for the past two years. Thus far
he has inudo the fig crop a source of
considerable profit,

Years or (hdd In Europe.
Tkc recent severe c<dd weather in

Europe has colled forth the following
| facte, which appmnd in tho /bnrwof ,/<

Iktuil*:
In tkiU A. Suxiae woe froaen

| over.
In :.<W the rivcra of England were

I fror.cn over for two month*.
Iu ,VH the black Sen WIIS errvcrcil with

i ici for Vlti days, mid ill 7ftl the ice wus Wt)

I feet thick.
In N'il the Elbe, the Dannlte, and the

Seine wore froren during four weeks.
In 1823 the Mediterranean was entirely

froren.
In lftio TaraerlNiie niiwlo an incursion

I into China, and lost hi* iun, horsca,

j and cmncU by the exees-ive cold
In IIA) Ihuria experirniwtl no great oold

that tlie city was de|miiulated, mid aui-
inala fed on corpses iu the atrts-t

In 1448, at Paris, anow fell during
forty days and forty nights inet>*aiiUy.

Iu Wtly, iu Prance and (loruiauy, wine
was froten ao hard that it wa* out in

hliK*ks and wold by weight.
In 157U thejiutea-e cold laahsl thrvue

i mouths, aad all the fruit trees of Prov-
ence and Lanftnealoe were destroyed.

In ltlOT provisions and fuel ls-eaine so

* scarce on ooeounl of cold in Paris that a

amu 11 bundle of kindling-brush cost |0

cento. TWe cattle (rose iu their stalls,

and the Seine could be cro-*el by heavy
car!*.

The year 1TtH was one of intense cold
ull over Europe, and iuu--.s could not U-
suid for mauy weeks in certain provinces,
tteenuse the w iue oowhl not be kept in a

tluld state.
In 1785. iu Chinese Tartary, the ther

uioim ter fell ninety or\ ell depic * bo'.ow
aero Fahrenheit.

1710 was a winter of such rigor in
ltusaiu that the ice palace ws coustnuit
ed al St. Petersburg ftl feet hmg and 17

i fact wide. Six icc caution were mounted
on the wall*, ami two mortar* for bomb*.
The cauuon held bail* of IUI pound*
weight, wi re charged with imwilcr, and
diseli irged, so that the laJl picived a
biwnl two inches thick at a distance of
00 fvt-t. The cannon did not burnt. It*
wall* were less than ten inches in thick-

. ness.
'

17ii.*> waa a year of intense cold, alao
17K8. Since tlmt year the cold busucver

IxH-n us great in l'ari* until last year,
when, for the find time in a century
Jack Frost cuan- uguiu to the tuue of 21
Ix-low zero centigrade.

Dvora t^u.?U ni-in wishes 4o got
rid of dy*|Vopgx lie must give hi* stom-
ach *iud brain lew to do. It will be of
no orrrice for him to follow any particu-
lar regimeu?to live on cliufl bread, or
any mioli stuff ; to weigh his food, etc.,
oo long us the brnitt i* iu u comunt state
of excitement. Let that have pro|n-r
rest. Hud th- tiimach will jw-rform it*
functioua

llut if be pass 14 or 15 hour# a day in
bis office or counting room, and take no
exercise, bis stomach will inevitably
become paralysed, ami ifbe put nothing
into it but n cracker a day, it will not
digest it. In many caeca it is the brain
that is the primary cause. Hive that
delicate organ some rest. Ix'svc jutir
busiueas In-hind you vh .i you go to

your borne.
Do not sit down to your dinaer with

your brow s knit and your mind absorU d
in casting up interest accounts. Never
abridge the usual hours of sleep. Take
more or leas exercise in the OJH'H air
every day. Allow yourself some inno-
cent recreation. Hit moderately, slow -
ly, and of what yon please, provided it
lie not the shovel aud tong*. If tltfjr
jtarticular dish disagrees with you. bow
ever, never touch or look it. D-" wot
imagine tliat you must live on rye bread
? r eut o.it .im :il porriilge ; a reasonable
quantity of nutritious final ia essential
to the miud as wrell as the body. Atiove
all, banish all thoughts of the subji-et.
If you have any treatises on dyspeps; i,

domestic medicine, etc , put tliem directly
into the fire.

If you are constantly thinking and
talking about dyspepsia, you will surely
have it. Endeavor to forget that you
have a stomach. Keep a clear conscience;
lire temperately, regularly, cleanly, be
industrious, too, but IK- temperate.

The Fatal Trkkltut.

It btboovti those people who are fond
ofpork to he particular a* to the quality
of the article. We have already rrlVnvj
to two deaths iu Cleveland from trichina,
through eating dis> .UNM! p'g meat. Two
other people, in the same city, nre now

suffering from the same di-ease, with \erv

little pro*hahilitv ofrecovery. As in the
first ca*<-, the complaint was brought .>n
through eating sausage made of pork.
I'arl of the food wn* composed ofmeat
bought in the market, and part from an
animal fattened by the sufferers them-
selves. On examining the two kinds of
pork with a microscope. it was discovered
that the meat procured at the market was
full of trichina, while none could be -e*n

in the home-fed portion. As then* i no
intimation that the foimer wn at all de-
composed, the disease was probably the
result of bad feeding of the hogs from
which the purchased meat was taken.
However that may be, it i incumbent up-
on consumers of pork to be very particu-
lar as to the quality of it. There is no
doubt that many diseased beeves and
sheep, as well as hogs, are killed and sent
to market for food. The poorer cla-es
are, of course, the most likely to suffer
from this unscrupulous conduct of the
dealers; but beef and mutton, fortunately,
are not affected with trichina, and ought
at all times to lie preferred to suspiciously
cheap or doubttul-look!ng pork.

A NOTKD STVO. ?A celebrated stag.

Iknown as "The Doctor,** belonging
to Queen Victoria, wu* shot the other
day by order of the Karl of Cork, Mas-
ter of the Royal Buckbonnda. " The
Doctor" is sjH'ken of as the best stag
fhnt was ever followed across country.
During the last ten years, however, he
liecnmo extremely artful. He sow
through the business, and shirked his
duty liv all maimer of expedients. He
knew the whole region thoroughly, and
when the hounds were after him he
would go calmly into the nearest fnrin-

\u25a0 house, where ho always got hospitable
treatment. Once he i qunrtercd himself
in a linker's shop, ami another time in a

butcher'*. On two occasions ho made
his way into Windsor Cantle and got in
to the" finite apartments. "The D c

tor's" last run WHS on Boxing Day. He
ran for just fifteen minutes, until he"saw
a house with an open door, and then
wnlkt d leisurely into the draw ing-room,

where n lady was sitting. The animal
wns extremely docile and intelligent,
and his death, which was rendered nec-

essary hv an accident, is monrned by
many old friends.

Massacre nf Jew \u25a0< in Russia.

Advices have reached ns of nnother
Horioti.H outbreak agninri the J ewe in
Rnfti. The populace of lemalia, a town
of 2,500 inhabitants, near tho Turk-
ish liorder, by an apparently precon-
certed movement, attacked the Jewish
qnurtcr of the town and began an indie-
eriminnte sla'ighter of the Israelites.
The Jews, who were totally unprepared
for the attack, fled iu the wildest confu-
sion. Largo Diirabi rs of the refugees
snaeeeded in escaping across the lirder
into Turkey, where they were kindly re-
ceived by the Turkish authoritier, who
tank prompt measure* for the relief of
tho sufferers. The extent of the mn-oyicre

is not known, but large numbers of the
Jews were killed and wounded.

A Ioo STOKY.?A fine Newfoundland
dog walked into a school-house in Huston,
entered one of tho dressing-rooms of the
pupils, took down the cup and coat ofhis
young master, and then gave an inquiring
look at the children, among whom he
failed to see the owner of the rap and coat.
Walking into another school-room on the
same door he found tho object of his
search, and went up and affectionately
kissed him. This is a true story.

THE recent sale of the Marquis of
Waterford's estates in Ireland isdeeerilted
by the Dublin Post ns one of the moat
remarkable ever witnessed in any part of
that country. The land was divided into
one hundred niifi twontv-one lots, and
brought upward of 51,C0,000. What,

render* thin sale reninrkahlo was ihe fact
that most of the land was bought by ten-
ants, some of whom paid at the rate of
fifty, others fo*fy, and none at less thau
thirty years' purchase.

A Ihi nance In Heal

To Louisiana, in the beginning of the
last century, cam* fin old Oarmati emi-
grant, with bit only daughter mi.l nettled
there. Nlie wn* ron off nitd very hennti-
ful, ninl attracted much attention, ra-
ix-cisllv that of one Daubsnd, mi of-
ficer of the colony, who BO ingratiated
himself with lor father that, niter a tune,
they kept hointe together. Thia officer
h.ul been iu Russia; mid what first strurk
him, upon seeing the young lady, was
the very remarkable resemblance who h
she Itore to the late wife of the Czarowita
Alexia, ami of Peter the Great. The hla,

lory of thia I'liuoca* lout been a vary had
one. Though a high-born lady, mid Me-

ter-in law to the Emperor Charle* VI.,
the had lieeu treated hy her husband
with as iinieh brutality on though *!?<?

had lieen hi* slave. lie had attempted
on more than one oecuninn to make
away with her hy ix4aun ; and at laid he
had atrtiek her with *itch violence,when
far gone with ehihl, that he Itad caused
the deutli of Ixilhharm Ifand infant. All
the court* of KnrotW had mine into
mourning for her,am! everybody hut her
htislmnd pitied her unhappy fat. After
a great hipaeof time, the (huurowiUtdied;
mid to Dnuhmid'it w'atehfol eyca it muiel
that the intelligence of that l'rince'l de-
oemie was reoetved tiy hia fuir fellow-
lodger with such suspicion* interest and
excitement, that he taxed her with be-
ing iu truth that exalUnt but uuhnopy
I id v,whom all the world held to lie ili-ml
ami buried. If anch were the ease, he
declared himself devoted to her service,
and prepared to at once sacrifice his
prospects in the colony, in order to es-
cort. ln>r to Itusvm.

Then Charlotte Christina Sophia de
\Yoolf nhutte! (for mich hail lieen her
nnviden name) narrated hrr pitiful ntury.
Shg Was indeed the personage he had
imOphied her to tie, and had made use

of a pious fraud to -scape from the
j cruelties of her lute husband. Tlie blow
- that bad been given to her bud almost

caused her death, (us it undoubtedly did
that of the heir of All the Russia*,
whom he carried within her.)
but she had in truth recovered from it.
By help of the Countess Kooipuuvk,
mother of Marshal Saxe, she even gained
the women of her bed-chamber, so that
it wasgiven out slu- wus no more, and a

1fnuerul was arranged accordingly. Then,

ht-iug conveyed to a secret place, *h
was carefully tended, when strong
enough, removed in the guise ofa acrvant-
giri, to Paris, under the guardianship of

In trb*ty G ermnn rv*nt, who |m.-*od as

herfatlier; and tinally from Pnuioe to
Louisiana. Having heard her story,

jDmth'.tnd renewed his devoted offer Ui
furnish the tm-ans of her return to that
sphere from which the hud lied under
s ich pitiable circumstance* ; but tlie
youu;,- widow thanked him and suid the
only service she required of hi in was,

I that he should mniuluiti uu absolute se-

crecy, regarding her past, and conduct
himself toward her exactly a* lie hud
hitherto done foe the future. He -n-
--devored to obey her in lath rejie-tN. but

Ui affeetum for her wa* atnvnger thaa
his loyulity ; he was young and hand-
some, tta well as impreaoiounble ; and
jterhaps the ex Princess, on her isirl,
wa not sorry when, her on-tended (a-

--tlc-r dvmg, and it bwtV -g no longer
jkomuljc for and herself to t>e

i under th' .auie nxil without reproocb,
he offered himself to her as a ImslMUid.
If she had really renounced all thoughts
of resuming her rank, >he argued, why
should she not wd an hoiuwt man, who
I vi*l her ?

Though not a queen, in him aim should
' ever have s devoted subject. Site con-

st iit*l ; and in so doing utlordisl one of
the strangest examples of vicissitude of
fortune that history has recorded?the
marriage with a humble officer of infan-
try of one wrho had been destined for the
throne of Russia, and whose sifter was
actually occupying that ofAustria. The
marriage was a happy one, audhore fruit
in an only daughter. After ten years,
i tautmml U'ing troubled with some dis-
order which the practitioners iu Louis-
iana could not cure, remt vod with Ins
wi!.- asd child to Paris, t - pet the i*-s
medical advice, and. on his recovery, so

licitcd utul obtained from Government
an appointment in the Isle of Hour!ion.
While in I'm is. the wife and daughter
went to walk iu the Tuilcries, and by
isjiivcrHing in Herman, were overhcaru
bv Marshal Sale, who stopjw>d to eon-

, siiler them. Mine. I).tubnnd's eiiibarrasa-
. meet continued his suspicions, aud his

I recognition of her was complete. Khe
drew- him aside, and persnadad him to

] promise s -crecy. He cilltil on her,
> however, the next d.ir, and often after-
: ward ; and when she had departed from

ilourlMiu, informed the King, his mas-
ter, of w hat he had discovi red. Orders
w ere sent off to the island that the great-

est resjavt should be paid to her : and
the King of Hungary was al-o made nr-

' qaiutod with the position of his auut.
He sent her a letter iuvitiug In r to hi*
Court, but on the condition that alio

i should quit her huslmud. which she re-
fu-w-d to do. In 1747, Daubund died,

I having being preceded to the grave
by hi* daughter ; and the widow came

to France, with the intention of taking

up la-r residence in a convent : in place
of doing so, however, she lived in n great

retirement at Vlrtri. about s league from
Paris, wlicre she died iu 177 i
Ixr't Journal.

Sjiriitg Cottiime* ami ( tmbrlcs.

Domestic cainhric* in spring colors are
already displayed uj>on the counters of the
large store*, say* a New York fashion
journal. The grounds are white, with
hair lines of color or black crosing each
other to form sqnare*, blocks or diamonds,

and the simple regulation Mri]e. 1heat-
good* always make a neat, pretty and
serviceable drc**.

Gray cashmeres in rnnnr tint*are to Ve
brought out for spring suits. 1here i* the

bine gray, stone ami steel colors, with that

Iecii!iar shade of brown verging on the
green. This beautiful, soft material grows
in favor, and for spring overdresses
nothing will be more popular.

Black nlpaen suit* nre already being

made at the furnishing houses for spring.
They are made with polonaises of various
designs, but we think the " Marguerite"
will have the preference. The skirt be-
hind is drapetl with bows, while n row of

hows fastens the front. It can Ik> edged
with fringe, or n niching of the same, but
in tn.ny cases it is left plain.

A handsome dress lately worn at a day
reception consisted of a train dress of light

bine Irish poplin, trimmed with folds of
the same, piped double with black velvet
and white satin. Black velvet polonaise
and muff trimmed with silver fox, and

durhesse bonnet oflight bine velvet, orna-
mented with soft gros grain ribbon, and
light bine ami black feathers.

A light cameo tinted silk has a flounce
and tunie bordered with a lovely flower
pattern, naturnl foliage, embroidered in
various colored silk*; below is a rieb fringe
to match the ilk, and above is a niched
heading.

A coquettish addition to any house
dress is the "Ire* fichu," whether it be

intended for evening or ordinary home

wear. For the former purpose it may he
prettily made in dotted lare. trimmed

with inro and nn appropriate heading, or
in Swiss or organdy, garnished with
"standard"' plaitings or timings.

CBKEPINO VISES.? A curious fnct in
regard to the creeping and twining
plants has been noticed by Mr. Ander-
son Henry, and by him communicated
to the anentiflo committee of the Horti-
cultural Society. This is, that they will
be attracted by certain species of olirnlr-
crs growing near them, and repelled by
others. It has been observed, in tropical
forests, that the climbing vines seem to
prefer cortaiu kinds of trees, and go far
out of their way to reach them, at the
same time avoiding other trees much
nearer, and apparently more convenient.

A YOPNO POSITIVIST. ?Parson?What
is a miracle? Hoy?Dunno. Parson?
Well, if the sun were to shino in the tniil
die of the night, what should you say it
was ? Hoy?The moon. Parson?Hut if
you were told it was the son, w hat should
you suy it was? Hoy?A He. Parson ?

I don't tell lies* Suppose I told yon it
was the sun ; what would you say them ?

Hoy?That yer wasn't sober!

If there ia unything you know, worth
knowing, that wo ought to know, and
you know wo don't know, please let ua
know it?in the business Una, of course.

riIITKD HTATKH ( OMiltlHA.
RICWATB.

Tlicrc wa* a lively drl-nte in the United
State* Senate upon the Alalmma busi-
ness. Mr. Edmund* offered a ri<*olutinn
unking the President b> send to the Hen-
ate any information in hi* jioaeeiMiiou
relative b> the alleged intention of (treat

Itntain to revoke the treaty of Washing-
ton unlcua the clsim* of the United
States shall be ti|>on a princi-
ple ami iu a manner agreeable to the
other party. He supported hi* motion
in a lengthy apneck favoring the eufon-e-
--nier.t of the rluiuis. At tlie suggestion
of Mr Trituibiill Mr Edmund* modified
the resolution ao a* to merely a*k for in
fnriii.ition as to the intention* of (treat

ltritain.
The Amnesty bill being Mr. Carjien-

ter'* substitute for Mr. Sumner'* supple-
men tury Civil Kighta bill, alter some de-
bate, wtu rejected.

Mr. Sherman, rep>,rted adversely on
Uie hill*ruining the salaries of clerk* in
the Executive departmont.

Mills were introduced by Mr. Wilson
(of Mass l'u establuU th, jiav of en-
listed men of the arm v.

The umendmeut to Mr. Humtier'a Civil
Higlits lull lx-ing the umendtucnt, ex-
cluding churches vim adopted.

The Amnesty bill wo* token up. Mr.
Sumner'* amemliuont being tlie Supple-
mentary Civil ItighU bill, wa* adopted,
the Vice-President giving the eaatiug
vote on a tic. Morton offered an smend-
nn at providing thai b- fore any jn-rson
could take the lienefit of the bill, he
must aw ear that he never belonged to the
Ku-Klux or any such organization.
Adopted, Ye.is, 84 ; Nny, 12. No other
amendment* lieing offered, the vote was

then taken on the bill a* amen led, and
it was rejected?a two thirds vote tx'iug
uceesaury.

UOUHK.

The bill xo long j-tuling iu
to devote the priav-rsla from the*suje* of
public hunts to edm-ationnl purjiose* iu
the State* was shorn of it*centralization
features, rostricted piiucipallv in it*
lieucfita to the illiterate sections, and,
deprived of its mixed nehool si nw-tu. In
this aha!H it goes to the Senate.

The Arkansas route*text election case

of Role* against Edward* was taken up ;

the unanimous report of the Committee
being th.it lloh-a, the contestant, i* ea

titled to the seat, aud alter some discus-
iuon, the report w-t* grd to without
division, and Mr. Roles wa* admitted
to liia seat uud sworn in.

Mr. Myers presented the remonstrance
of Philadelphia printers, type-founder*,
bimb-rs, gidd-tx-aU ra aud ]>a]ier maker*
against Lie passage of an international
copyright law

Wortn SOT OMEX.?In a very fashion-
able London church the other tuurning, a
voting couple in good society came to the
altar seeking union All w cnt smoothly,
till the bride, vrho was young and hy no
mean* masculine iu apjx-arance, raniu to a
-tsnd al the word "obey," aiid di-tinclly
refused to Utter the required promise,
w hereupon ensued confusion, amid wbirh
the brido remained perfectly cool. The
clergyinan 4eclieel to jroce-d with the
service. The bridegroom, after rot-duel-
ing himself like a man who could decide
whether to have the girl "obey "or no,
emphatically declared that the clergyman
w ax quite right, and the marriage party '
left the church?the hride, a believer in
woman's rights, and her friend* going one
w*v, and the bri U-grooUi and his auother-

TRE census of Rome, just completed,
aliow*a total population of 4",(Wb.

???????
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Consumption.

The great prevalence of this disease,
itld its fatal result*, are well raleulated
to eulist our best i ffurts for its cure.
What is CoUMimpUoa Y It is a disease
of the ltinus, proaocirtd by an acrid and

. inquire condition of the blood, which,
circulating through tiie-c most delicate
organs, poisons and irritates their tissues
and in\ ltes scrofulous lairuon of Hie
blood, causing the deposition of tuber-

i cles and establishing IIHWI acrnfola. An-
other prolific exciting cause of tin-
development of scrofulous disease of
the lung*,or tubucninr consumption, is
("hmnic Sa-.d Catarrh, which, extending
:doug the mucous liningmembrane of the

- threat, trachea aud bronchial till*"*,
finally attack* the substance of the
lungs, and h#re establishes such an irri-
tatiou as to invite the blood to deposit
its burden of impnitica iu these organs.
Consumption ibw-lf it uot so often here-
ditary aa is generally supposed. That a

condition of low vitality nsy lie trans-
mitti-d from parents to their children is
unquestionably true. It is this deficien-
cy of vitality whiab is inherited?a
w< akne.vs which makes nutrition iuq*-r-
--fcct, and leads to. the deposit of tuber-
cles. Hut thousands of person* who
inherit feeble vitality would never suffer
from consnmption if the functions of the
svatcui were kept correct und the blotal
pure. Wheu the liver becomes torpid,
and but very imperfectly pours off tin
eflete, poisonous materials of the blood.
Hie luugx. as has before beea shown,
lieoome irritatrd. The general health
1?<-comes broken down, and the person
feel* languid, weak, faint, drowsy and
confused. I'liin in the right side, iu the
region of the liver, and sympathetic |whi t
in the shoulders and spine, and through
Iho ltinga. is generally* complained of.
The patient soon has a dry, harking
cougli ?that liver congb ' Small minute
tubercle* are developed in the lung*, nud
]wrh ps exit for month* all unknown to
their victim. Nothing is done to remove
tilllorries by the ordinary treatment.
Cough is only a symptom of the disease,
yet this onlv is aimed nt in the usual
treatment. There is no rational way to
cure consumption except to purify the ,
blood. Those poisonous materials in
the blood which cause the tills*tries (
must In* thrown offby exciting the liver
to action. Vitality nnist In- supported,
the system nourished and built up, aiul
the development of tulvrelre thus pre-
vented. Remove the blood poison by
restoring the action of the liver, and the
cough, which is only a symptom of the
real disease, is relieved. Von I hereby
ftrikvnt thr root t/ ioripimt ronsumptioH i
aiut curt tht patient.

From the properties and remedial ef-
fects of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which Ihave in the preceding
pages fully explained? the reader will
readily nadcrstand why it has been eo
successful in curing this fntal malady.

With it I have arrested the hacking
anil harrassing cough, the night sweats,
and hectic fever of the oonsaaiptive in-
valid ; sufitelied irom the jaws of death
and restored to health and hnppineaa
many who, but foi my Discovery, mus
soon have fallen victims to thatrrlcnt-

! less foe. Clod, I believe, has instilled
into the roots and plants from which this
wonderful medicine is extracted, the
healing pro|*rtie, by the use of which,
Consumption, the scourge of the hum iu

(amilv, may. in its early stages, le
promptly arrested and permanently
cured. I do not wish to delude, flnttor,
and then disappoint the afflicted by

j asserting that this can be accomplished
when the lungs are half consumed, as
many do who, being devoid of all conj

I science, aim to humbug the afflicted,

i that they inny sell their often worse flinn
worthless compounds.

Hut if my Alt. Ext.. or Golden Mrdiea!
Ttiseorery, is employed in tbc first or
early stages of the disease, I know from
ample observation and actual test in
hundreds of cases, that it will positively
arrest the disease and restore health and
strength. From its wonderful |>ower

over this terrible disease I thought of
calling it my Consumptive Cure ; but
from the fact that it is n perfect specific
for the sore throat and hoarseness to
which ministers and other public speak-
ers and singers ore subject, and also for
Bronchitis, and all severe Coughs, and is
an invaluable remedy for diseases of tho
Liver, and also as a Blood Purifier, I de-

cided not to apply to it n namo which
might mislead and prevent its use in
other diseases for which it is so admir-
ably adapted.

It will euro a Cough in one-half the
time necessary to cure it with any other
medicine, and it does it not by drying it
up, but by removing the cause, subduing
the irritation and healing the affected
parts.

Pn OONNTN MEDICAL Dra-
coVEST IS SOLD BV PJtrOGISTS EVEBY-

wmw>

The Public Dab!
The following is a recapitulation of

the statement ol tho public debt of the
UniUld Statea t
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Thia is an irritatteu or inflamnrntion
of the bvoM ln.d tuU *which carry the
iir wo bn-ntU into the lung*. It arises

| from a cold settled in the throat, from
Catarrh extending to these jwrt*, from
ncrofulon* aff-ction*. and fforn severe
ux- of the voice. The irritation fr<m
this latter i-ause oomnionccH in tha Ittr-
v.r and -/fori*, which are the organs of

t tlie voice, aud, extending downwards,
pro luce* lKNtrm-neoa, coughing, and apit-

j ting mucoua matter, sometimes mixed
with blood. It ts cliHlv daugerou* frm
it* teodeucy to spread into the lnnpi,
ud tfrmiuute iu conaumpliou. It isl'in
euie ot>ver* ami obsLuute esse* of th.:
de*4Te that Pr. Pieitse's (ioldon Mmli-
cal Discovery hoa aehn-v.xl utiimrallelted
ituccea*. and Won tho loudest pnuae
from all who have oaed It. It is sold by
alt respectable liniggi*U. 584

Anvnmsijsu Aorscr.?lt i* a fort
that all th< se jiemona doing a buunesK
which mjuinw extensive advertising,and
aim from the tnoilo of conducting it
ire able to arrive at a close approx-
imation of the result* produced by each
o-jkarate investment iu this way, are uni-
versal iu the opinion that good contract*
rati la- seourad through a wreil x-jstsblishod
Advertv*ing Agency like that of (irußiit

P. Row u.i. A Co., New York.It stands to
ixwMon that an agenrv.controlling jmtnm-
xco to the extent of frtira fifty to one
hundred thousand dollar* per month,
should be able to nocnre favor* which
would not be accorded to any dfrre indi-
vidual, wen if we omit entirely the ben-
efit* which they mu*t derive from their
extrusive exjierignce-"? Erthant/e.

A Xrw ROAD TO HCAI.TH ha* been de-
-1 velppod by I)n J. YVAI-KKH,ofCalifornia.
It cut* right through all tlie old fsllaciea
..f the faculty. His laaxm* CAUIMKIA
Ytsnovn Rrrrsßa, on- working womU-r*.
The formula of this inestimable Vege-
table Medicine excludes alcohol, min-
etui }M)iMiusaud dangerous vnxitin. It
i* a tonic of the puj>characters with
cathartic anti bilious, aud general regu
Uiingpiojs-rtiea. Composed of vegeta-

ble products gathered on Sicwr* Nevada-
and other part* of California, jtis a medi-
cine sui i/ctims, without a rival, ns a

| remedy for dyspepmn. and all bilious
and nervous disorders.

There are trtorethan one thousand dif-
ferent kinds ofpills iu tlwUnited States.
S<:ne of theiu are worthies* and injuri-
ous. others art* good aud beneficial. Old

. Dr. Parsons invented the beet anti-bilions
pill | r war or heard of, They are
sold under the name of PAMOK'S Pi'K-
OATIVF. PlLLS. ? tbm.

MOTIIKK* who have daughter* that
have we tk lungs tdioul J arrest the dis-
ease when it is in the incipieut stage*-

It i*indicated bv a hacking cough, paint
iu tlie cheat, difficulty of breathing, or
oppression of thcluars. 'if this be pcr-
niiited to run on, twlicrclca will form,
and Consumption will be the result. A
most valuable remedy will be found in
Allen's Lung Halsamtocwre aun dkrri
tlu in its first ttage. a* an Kxpwetorant it
has no equal. For talc by all Medicine
Dealer*.? Com.

A Nrlsarbatl Una k-l)nn a.-sXfl,r
livelylimk-downv iLst ic*kr an uoitcto-t tad
lb-an ad wd vifiwfai b-at-davM Utst mtk<
Um* Übi'.-hrstrteil artrva 1 a Uttvr rlbat b<-sonc I
Ctr ?arrtatlon or ba>ly tud tagad WH*W w u-ittUj
o*Ilst -Kocr*ldvlttlilj." I* -Of-rrtsaa
atyl abi U. uh> i oaf 10. tod. leu otl.n terataatnv la
aln-phy ami draU* A who iwm luvdwatat! tluou

Itni u th<* oti* fhlnc aisstnd la ma of tht* doarrtp
Con. t&ilKkwv and hj-twks unit* la poluUiqlt -
I'unttim llrrnoa a* lb- Wwa atsr-ta* The Wd
that ttrc mbtan* llyi*axre*a of aa toogoocil with
Uuat itf arnrutaiur acd gl-rat u, Iu rxartly th
properli'-o< n-s*-aary rad'oal * haupr la
thr tooe ol Uti> ?> strut. And lb* artl-o nf thr dt*r*Uvr
and ?sretrf nnrana. t aa naaruroral<lr tryuianul
In tta lavdr aa * HMIIiwttorattvr.

! The Colwella, Shaw A TVilliurl Mnnn-
fartnring CNtmpaqj, of Now York, sold
during the year 187 L tons of tin-

i lintsl lead pipe.? Com.

A UStMMIi Rexntm-.? " BBOWX'B
RBOXCIOAL Tms not" for Couglia, Colds,
and Hronchial Affections, stand first iu
ptiblic favor and confidence ; this result

has lieen acquired by a teat of many
years.? Co.-n.

FINANCIAL.
Inimtotrnt KrraHiln,

JaV (Won A (W. a* navr mil's, and rrrmamrnd a>

a fawfltahlr and Mtr InvaHmrnt tor all rtaaarv, th Viral

Motlfare van* IMI IV'-,d nt thr Northrm l*rir

Railroad Comram. hnannv Svrra aad Thrrr-Tmthr

Pr ernt. *Mloirrwat 'am than ? trr oral, eartrnrjn.

and arearrd t>r Ir< atMl oaljt mudoe oa lh rat or

Rod aad rqulpno-tr,. and on nor* than Al.tMOArm

Lard to rrrry mtW of track, or *o* Arm of land to

each ft.HOD Bond. Tio lilfhaat rwnrot t*noo wtli hr

paid tor p. N rira-Twratiro, ood all alhor narkrvaWr

Srrariur*ramrod in otrhaacw ParnphlrU,mip*. aa."

fntl information, a*c!l aa thr hond* U laamtim, wta hr

ftirn.mltod on apptioatwo t>y JaV tlooax d txt. Wtila.

.l.llthta. New Tork md WaOiinaraa. and hr mnrt ltank.

and Itankaca Ihrooshont th# ooaetr*.

??

The Market*,
Jtrw YORK.

Orrr Cartt.*?rtiror toE*. Bullook* l.ltlp II
rm umllir 11 ? .lIH
tlolium or tatr qnal. .11 qa .lit,
OrrtinarythlD CWttlo.. .to a .101*
lufr or wort rad*. V\m .10

MttcaOnwa SO.SO oaO-OQ
Uooa-Urr rN* \u25a0**

Pr*"od... .o*ia .or
t*M M ? -OT S j
o<TT*r>!a?MldtUtaa ? .K |
rtoca?run Wmiero Tat ? 7.t0

*uy tW ? tTi |
. WSlUT? Amhrr Wrrtorn..., J.S ? 1.3 :

" Rum t TO ? 1.7*
nitiAfmm Cttra I.B* a I IS

Kn. 1 Serine I.N a I.W
[ RrK?Wartrra A 93 a 1.00

, UAIU.Y~ SEE* so ai M

J Co*_Mlxrd YTmVTO T1 a .Tl*
, 0rWri*n S3 a .84

Conn -Mm* 13-S0 al4 SO
*l* .10

1 Prnmtim-Cniilr 18*4
, Ohio W". R 30 a .33

Fnc* ;... .34 a .86
Wcrtxrn Ortl*ry 19 ? .14
I*cnn*vlnnla fin* .33 a .83

Cauaa?SUt* netory 13 a .14
1 Hlummnl .as a .IS

Ohio M a .13
fca-BUi SO a .81

BUFFALO,
Buier CiTTt-B 3.75 a T.s i

' Riuct 3.80 a TOO
Boon?Uve... 4.30 a 8.00
lima 8.80 a S 80

' WHEAT?NO. 3 Bprln# 1.88 a 1.48
i Cons a 81 a .CO

TO a .73

, La 0 a .10
AI.HAICT.

WBIEAT... 1.80 A 1.70
ll**?SuV ". 88 a .90
Ooa*~ Mlxc.l (W a .70

1 lUßLx.r?Bi*t SO a 1.00
OtM-aiUa 81 a .86

rniL.u>Ei.FlhA.
Flma?Benn. Extra........ 880 a 8.00
VTHKAT?Weteru Bed 1-33 a 1.30

Übite. 1.08 el "0

ODBS? T*Hw 65 a .67
Mixed 88 a .70

PtTEOLEtm?Prude...". lS'tßotMd .33
B*cr CArTtK 07 a .09)4
CIOTEB tun 11.20 all. 50

Tlnmthy... 8.(13
BAMIMOWI.

QOTTES?,Ix)r Mlddllnd*.' A .!F)4
; gum* ?Extra..*.f IN a S.BO
, WBET?Amber LISa 1.09
i COBS FT... 68 a .70

- ? H

Verily It Hatli No SwL
COHSOHTim READ!

Would raw ram ibai <tm-rnaac <'a,h aad b* aa
M tbn< Voabhr tie*UU iatcfj flarl'd mraarabaakj
If ,oa a.uid. do ad drUjr, tar tr yoa art >*an M art
bo |.ol>l

A Ira * U*|ft ?J Mm l> Mil ; IIh** km t nod
b> 1 /?><? rk oo Ml,abu Mtorn . w 4 tune)

?a ibrir inlHidr hnrt Uml tbotf naatm to w that vat-
tartac bratulr ona rood tb%r HlMra ud Mtm
Doa t nHrawt artb ana nud arlixd a itana. foa
raan-t abwd rt bat ><7 Man tbt laraiaatri# artwta.
it ran la (MMit an) Dm* Siw and at ataat (tatral
otnra* It (nnnrrrawd ta bran* ap ah* aaaat tooatan-
<-.# Connfe Ma l*tan u o**t of toalutiMaafitt
Ilia trraaittd toawaatmiaudtata laall tarn\u25a0 af
l.una #\u25a0 d Ttruat CrtcalUa*.

44 IT SATED MY LIFE."
Word* of * Boll*bl Dru*rtat.

NrtOl Cm. Mich,. Ja'f IMb. !#.

J *. Haaat. d ita-ficar M-t Tb* Alton a Lanf
Hal-am bat arrimd. latt aed lib#ta aa a Ulnal H.
lorit baa *>ar It* I -ad a bad raid aad a roar h.
aad daa(f| nattapt ta a; Wi|o it* I nan tan
ory ba.l ttata 1 lord <rerjt Ilia*tba wroaaaaatamd-
I>4 aad .pent a poat dral id m ain aad r* aa help I
l ad Aitoa'nLaa# Ualaaialdt ak ai 1 bar* ttb<af af

1ita aartita I did ant tlkn ta' tin ll mtboat kaoaiaa
tar*#- at*.-at rt- I bad not add a taottla. R'toa /nor
apt t rail. ajm at*. I laid bin I e-ld ant tall a acd,
na> I Vara not htap a boat, ft* ur*.>d tact# try rt mf
ooii. Id d aa. and la ait aiatafal aa p-tat lb*dm bat-
ti* atobpod no avneb. and beta** tbat->'4 twiilrana
taken r Sanaa mam aualad and audi aad t ana aam
\u25a0pink Daamta ta ar lr. -na and caatanum af lb*
rood <ti*nbima 5 AUnt ? bat Haiaa.ni.

1 remain i-wr, r. ipiri/aSy. L C. ""TTIEU.
*f It t . bamalaaa ta tb# ana* doMoata abttd.
aa* Daa'aku an optnn la net (una.

r.t i"no*.

Ob tar
"

AUna', lar ; It,Imm." aad abna tb*ata a
na> ..Uaar Hauoja ?? orttdnd acta taa itaiiw jrae

arti. aartblcM proporanmm
J S. HAlllUsVoo..hMT t taoaaati.Ubto.

MA VT VtCfdMBwkn fMMßsllr.

PERRY DAVIS&SON,]
PROVIDENCE. R. 1.

Gtneral Apents far Kew EneUnd BtaUra.

For *plby

JOHN F. IIE>RY, Nr* York*
FRESCfI. BIOS AEDB4 Co., PLiliddphift.
GEO. C. GOODWIN dc Co.. Roaton. i

To Consumptives.
TVr ndimlbai. bar in# bana pnixttfamlaf Ikd j

drrnd rti \u25a0**\u25a0*\u25a0 t Vitmnmp, oa. to * at.#r*a<4). a aax- '
into to nub* knnn I bin ta tarn iefrm tb* cannon a I
car# T# art abn d*Mr H. to ttl( -nd a roar of tbr.'
Cmntpotai vnr4.itranad charati. trtUt tbn dimettoo. )* |<rp*" (end u.rnt tb# nnax. a Unit 'toy nttl bad a i
r|n mi Mri'iitumi.AnatttHa.**mtnn,*r

Itartirj iIrna adder n |
JU twalh Ttonl >t m*. *dilanarbatali. B. T. i

For (Mtityof PoUah. ladnt Labor, Clean-
Hn?Q.PwratXlttT ACo?pwow, Urtoquatod.

lit or MMIHHtliTWi*. uto Umt
Uim, bet MMiiU.iloun Ik atop* Midcolor of rapper
Isteaded to dm ire.

ritr i*m. mi mum 11 an*. for Monad?ato-
nar, at trrrlvr r-rqM prr pukJ-OrMrd" d Iff
pound inkaa. -Coruipt' Una r Uaroelk Palrah tor

Tt itoia oil ur? pomii K Morpr'\
Ckrm and |.,rokir?wipwcrdwoUirTerllcwfer ?

lklklll>MlIIO tUllUMkON. fntu Ifk

Smr.ni* nod mvom. L*M rll timr*ulra*Moil
ntooa. CUV uffcl to, *otn. llomla per Ik. Try 11.

MOKU BROS., Prop'ro., Canton, Mqsa.

t ililitAfotoWaatod. pb*did >ndownwnito,
.>otrtHP aMP? o

Vmoka OtZVi. rTi*ooo!!'ais
Broadway.}! T.

_

4m TO Wulrl.- Ami, BUT is * o
nrtf l wlt>al iwlllmrto. fuiOokofnm.

(i. a now* *m. Oe 4>r fyakdry Prntlnat. Malar
VtilOar A MONTH?Hrm and mtill laraojird.
!*?/ ?>? **?. _\< irFi.rr co, soonju.

A NERVOUS INVALID
Haa pnbiiabad far tor btaadl of mat oaec and oiW*

, aho außrt <p * ni any Ucfcu.i|r, Ac., a Itrahrr
.ur?to* (tor?af awf-enta. Wititrs bj rmr wb ?<

-oral MiaoH. tad real fraa oa neaifiaf a pott -paid
dl octal *aJop Addre*.

SATIIAMKL. M % T FA 18.
Branhljra, X. TT.

BUftOSALL'S

AHNI6A LINIMENT.
An Intahubia Coca f

Hiirna, Hoalila, Spiaina

A !tt#r appfnatiaa ailtpr Un paia from a bam Ibr
in*titnt t

NO FANILT SHOULD BE WITHOUT JIT.

PLAYS. PLAYS.
Tra*dlaa. Braam, CoardlM. Farcat

rmlaalaM. Parlor Taklraa. Bar-
Ktlravaraar, Brclta-

lloa*. Hprakrrt, Dlaltfaw,
aad Oaoraa.

MT Smd Ma? tor Cttolofar.
W. A. IVI 1.1.t .% MMOX dk Mb

Xn. to I'r.tncm Frnray, Auatailu. Na* Ym
To VdrcHltrr*. VI pmmoa who matmaptoto

la-kma KIBUO.-M wi'h arwaaapara for tto lanartm of
A.Jrrri fariarata rboald mod to

GEOPBOWELL§.g.
tor a Oh?tor, or tooloaa eaato foe Oirlr Oat Haa.
itrrd Pmt Paaipblri, cwtoißtof Uato of Aide
New i-ajm i ? ad rrt iboriiy:the coat ofadwrtid-
itxg. vm man/ EMfsl hiBU to dwtwr*.Bilmum ao
(HMIItiOf Ul' FlpSTMfd I'fm#B WHO litlEOW* VSttO-

roaafMl AdTtrttorr*. rh. firm trr pmpriatoraof
Ibt Aaornu Xiwapap 3*Adractiuuf Aftocr.

41PAK
end am possessed of uaaqnalsd fselliUp for escorts;
lh toivrtiun ol edrertiesaesati ia all Newspapers and
I'grtodtoels at lowest rates.

A RARE CHANCL

For Sale or to Rent.
One of the largest end beat appointed

PRINTING OFFICEB
IX NEWTOEK.

Work era Tew to nearly iU capacity now
ordered.)

Arood business msncan msn*eit. The present
is not a prejiiotl printer. The Foreman '**"> m-
patent. Ttlejr have run the oflioe for tponths durirg the
nbscoee of to# owner, and en be engaged 111 health
the only reason for telling.

TERMS EAST.

liefer* to R. Hoc A Co , and See. P. Kswsß A ?*

For farther partioolaa* apply to

SAMUEL FRENCH
IS Pssk Stw N' T

Vtotwr Mtwrt aaa tu £s&
audt *Puar R . WU-Aan a^.W- lata

-Kiuart".'*
laat*. cailad Toatta. <**l*." ru?,
gt . ikal load thr
bat ara a traa mda ijurta aggawaaa
and iM.Uati^l.Trrmg
Thrr an ib Oraal BS an4 P"*2 ?**

*

fnm Ida, a f'arlarti gaa?aaar ami fntgaimm

Syaiaia. canPag rfall a.u<, n?ua amtar and \u25a0*?"*<
ika Mead ui a Ua**,
aad wncraattag hath ff.ygL ZS-TSv
rraaila. tab a4 irtaa*'?

_

Prr*M ran t.ka k??
.?( la dea<i'M, aad nraaia "

M r-

am** at Ut aMtit* Uua a laaib mmwiilMK
Ear Itaiaiiaie <'\u25a0**\u25a0***\u25a0 finig ar aid.

lure ut Wa. thai* Taaie K oara dUiliti/ *a aatiaai a
,a#--n- Uau * aawkad imptiii'tlMM aaaa pa|r

' Par |ttßauaitatrry tad Ottaalf *??-

mXLm Z* m..
knurl*-, I aad lainui uel trrao, Paeaa* " lar

KT,c. IC -!*-.
kaaa mmd I S?h Paaaua \u25a0 kwMkT
V.iMiad ii -rd. aktfc i*fanaraßf jaudatad hjrdaraac*'-sys
? jsxszz fist

Www tbla maaaaaa, lnmm, Ti. Baß-
Rhawp, Biuatbaa, !*?. f tf.

?

and IkM-Mr ol i'*Bi ,tadtwaam?MP ar patara.

an liamllf <ta ui aad tamadaat at tkaantaaaM a

akatt tuua In tl.< Mat Omm Benra />a
antb ratal w (nartara I'M auat at thaw

Satraim athat*.
Ilcamtr tka Vlilaltd Blaad *ne iw

lad ea Mi|iar>tMabanbat ikiaask tkaalua > P.w|*ra,
or 6?ta, da? H Mm ,aa Jwd il ab-

ainioadaad OaQrak wtW aoi?; rluiitMadrn hta
toui ; r oar mhata mil i*d oa a*? fcaap lha Waad
pan. aad iba haakh at UE >l*MI?S UM.

liralafol ikaanadt japtibha Viua&aa H'T;
raps DM auat wwdeefui lurapot.ut that ira naianiiaad

! tW stakuac IMIMBL

I*l*.Tag*, mm* mtlaaw Warat. lathwf ta
tba afauaa at ?? aumj ibuaaaadt. an itiilliußfda
ainayad aad naiaiad Sa,t a AmuCrwabrd pbfaMii-
Ctat: Tkaraiaacannraa iiekaadaal apaa ihctetattha
aank abaar Wr laiaraai* km m

I ll it pat apaa ika haabbr alamau at iba kadf that
\u25a0ana anal, bat aim Iba fanir* buaaara aad ttnr
drpoatt ibai braaf tkaar liamf atanUaaa rf tlatair.
K ? iraaa at Mcrboaa. Pa niriiiiitn*'.? awhahua
Ims, uiBar nt afMata km aawsu kit thaaa Ma \u25a0
ai*

Mrrkaakai Maaaaaa. P? M

Piuna aad Knara*. aark a. Plaailnn, Trya aaaatrm.

i -utd braiarx and M.am, aa tbryad*a?a mMI, a*a
tra aubran Mpaorrxf at iba Band* Ta jaard asauuc
tkia taka a deaa at WatAca't Vncpcaa hrrttr ac
ar I***a araak.. aa a pM-aa*ir*

Blllaar. ItrMiliirMt.uat tt*r??\u25a0t
Krrrri, at* aa |innalaßt m ika *a: *ra at aac
ai**i nran tka Uattwd Scam, cayactailp
Ototc at iba M>tae**>ia Okn, 'Kjaaaani ID?. Tra
in i -di.rr. f AiiUMMHMkBflhlu f f4dfilio- KksslHh,
Mra ira:.dr. Ptari, A a.MJt *. M'-oea Savano* .. Rum
i>?, |cm, aad any Mbart, ar.h fkair rati uibata-
not. arrMtckaat am *aura rata fry dame UM Satauaar
aad Aataain. and raauihakiy aa dariac ' maai *

riaaaaal haat aad tiymt an iaranabiy aompaaaad
ur rail lima\u25a0 kaaufnarim at tb* mi?M'k aad inw. ?d
Mhar auioaa?i raon. Thrra m Jdaa

d tbc IkltiWßSfll,nv| gfwttl d |iu& bwWMfl*, tW-'
cl*(t*dap a*ik vitMiri aneaatalMM? ti?' ?

tkcaa varioat in?a a. amanalir a ataannrj". TWi a
r.o caikartic tor 8M purpaM arjui" to I>a J k'ntu't
Vtmacaa Itrrra**, a* ihar aII tpi Ctf wani tba
darkraiund rood atatiar >ak arfuck UM bmcW an
loaded, at tba tarn* t atiualalMS tha iniiititi at
inr iicr( mm! nMAaram tin iM&ddbf Imkmm
at tha diicina|

Wrrvfnla. atr KlMß'a Erll, WMm Bpt'iwßp,
Vkan, Errmpelai. SaitOd Math. Gam*. SenMana
|htuim*!Ki, Imriipiiyjgf 3wfcwi*3 Af*

fcy'iam. Oid San Enipua? at aba Skia, San Im,
rlc.. rc la ibrar. mm ah otbrr [uttlmctmal Dr.
aaarv k'ntni Viaaeaa Brrmri kaaa thawa Uaear
(MIt?iri paw an m tka Mat MMl aad KMC-

Dr. Walkrr"iCnlHltiala Ttarfar BMtara
act aa nil tbane caara tan auntlar *an. H parKpae
th Waal tkrv tamnoa tlx caaar. ami In raaaSmacaaatr
tbt hn> at tip imfcu*na.oa (Cbr toW- " act**; i
the aSncu4 jmsii ractrva health. ami a jMnaaarcd ta\
itcSvoid *

Tb* praportli. ,# Da. Wxtcnt'e Vitntut
ttirraan arc Apn <w. Uiaphaaeic aad Canamettra,
SctnHoah Luatin. Dtartid Sedan**. C laalH Im
tout Sador.bc. Ahrratire, aad Aelf-Moaan.

Tbr Aprrlrnt aad nc(d Uuntr emopartlea at '

Dt WnuoNt't Vtaaoaa fitTCTt at* dm bate neto-
rawd a ad caaan at aad methanol fc-vem,
tbctr ba'naanc, haaiirp. lid aaathiat |t*wnFtattt
tbt humor, af tb# baa Tbay Sadatitw jaaprrttaa
nliayaaia m the atrnm n>-ntaa. ataasarb. aad btmala.
?nthar tenia tatUaMßMim. ..d. oaiic. a amp*, aac.
Their C inauar-ltTtttat mtlaam# aatandn thmagheal
the pita Tbaa Damit praanai an OB tha Kid-
ttrrv i-i iTattiac aad rattaiat :as tlx Ib af ariae. Tb#
Am Bdaoun praeartiva rtimaktc tb# brar, ta tb# iwi-

baa af biit. tad *drtduagn tbraagh tbr bdiary dactn.
aad at# aoperiar la aS nan Oil apmth far i~ <ma at

Btlraar 1roar. Favrr aad AfH.alt.
Fartlfj lb* body acntmnl dtariM l>r pari.

ham llttt Cuidr with Vtaao ne Ibrrßß*. *ai*
drmtt cna Ukr bad af * mm than btaanl, TW
baa* iba abaaacK fa kondt, fa k darrr. aad fa
acbn arr mtatl dmanaa praaf b)r Aa jtant urit*

Wrrrtlaat. Tttdfa Bwrrt aa psiaclabad
M tMcbt (rata a lutM ta aac ad oaa-hd* ar-lamtalL
Kal good noannhsos fcoA *mdk anjkarfmtk^iaartaa
aaISU ?< crrrcma. IV) *mcucapard of fataaif pl*
abia Mhttadtaata, aad toatala aa apwtl.
I Wt' KKR. Pvup'r K 11 KrDOIItIBACfa,
DnU'tNMdGci A^m*.San f'rt<aad!fra Verb.

ar sold by au. PRUOCtsrs ft dealers.

i)ACido?fm? fur CM?.a? Amm*m
U-Mi' ?r *h t (Mot aeqw dla d niitoin

popar.oß -alftrMr J .Bw(li4flii.J#m l ll,

A GREAT OFFER!!
Bararr Won*. dOl Braalwaj. X. T.

ariililn*wadllllurtAU ha> AMkVuacaßV. Mad
On.yv. of aic ar*r "too aaakera. inctodtof *

rdtia'rArpkoArod ArwflHiaao, oraifilai*
ft on ft la tt lb.nr.'lii mtbl pa? : *1 nod
mat apptead ifpaaihaiad. Aam Mod alPtku? Oaota.
Uw aw! kaaMVi to and porfori war in aillit, an*

al dM toron?ar. New Tart.

OAMITIIITWW PAD IFFVTfdUSLTalflti Itn UH AixLSia.
P* are ft.ppf ta aoooawcw Mi Afoots too atOar> h

otto I. fbiorranlcmcoi Ami*Kocraaios. 'T#K
MOTH IK or *K l.OBB," i* al lull?Sl-
id. -d a MoMiaid t| anucaihr >aaat total.fa! an i
if*.\u25a0 anVjrct iwr Ifraaal An annama oallay of
uai and swan* baa bara afunt to piada. *?eaart#oar pur ai oar torn* miuirrd La r-ocrara p Aiert.
wto dad rirrita- be toaks atow oorb. aryli do *4! to
ar-to an. W&m ordjfß aam itkrn <? Saw Bit to. OC,
to to dfa- '\u25a0* to V tltoombwrf. Mir- taidkfn. nod
I? lafdajoto Mm ? la Jifra Kama. in wt.*-h
MrjfilArt'M *>\u25a0*.? tAMmdnt Mala tad famale

AftoMn waatod, and torft iMtouwtonsto rCiid aaad
*. \u25a0 r \u25a0 - > '- ?

woßTilixeTox, rrp*d^'*.^

Tto laraon. Handyotaaal. Baal tiri Moat Piadactirr
\u25a0lardy Red Kaapltnrrjr,yiaidiasStoquartopir
?tool, and br.miM rtolf aaoto per quart to mark*'
laprrialAiparaacd"Ta<Mf!to fVaoitri
CuliMtrl. miJ bur. SIrtwtornrr. Carrmnto, Ruhbarb.
Appla, Paaca aad P -ar Two. toed for I atatoraaa.

WJI. PAKBY. I'miaitoi. .J._

NATURE'S Bg^-STX

VEGEfIHEW
JSIL£2SfiL-i2SL-151S£&^
A nloMIndian compound. tor restoring Ik* health,

?ad tor the laratMat ear* of aU diseases arising tnm
apnrttles at the blood, soeh aa
ftrrofkla, RcraMaat Humor, Coatar. Cai>

">\u25a0' Mwim-r,ErjritaoUw, Caaw, flail.
Hhewm, Ploplfi and Waiara an the

Face. Fleers, Oacka, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Xemrmlgla. Rheu-
matism, Pal ma la Ik* Mffe,

Dyspepsia, teasttpat lea.
Coat Ireacts, Files,

Headache. Dlutipa*. XcrTMrnu*. Patau
news at the ttaaaek, Palms (a the Back,

Kidney (oaplalmta, Female Weak
\u25a0*. aad General Debility.

Tliis preparation a scientiAeally aad ehemiaaliy eetn-
lined, sad so strongly concentrated from roots, herbs
aad barks, diet Its food effects ars realtasd Jmmediatefy
alter oommencinit to take it. That* Is a# disease of the
human system for which the Vioirot cannot be used
wKb ruurzcr satstt, as it doss not contain any aaetalUa
(impound. For sradMatint the system of all impurities
of the btood.it haa ao equal. Ithas aassr failed to affect
*euro, givingtoo* sod strength to the system debilitatedby disease Its woudsrful effects opon these oompUlate
are surprising to sIL Many hare been cored by the
ItoiTOi that hare tried many ether remedies. It ess
sell be called

THE GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER

H. R. STEVENS,
HOST K Ul

? ipeDl.M, hold fay sORwuM

CttxrrKD RAXM, Iurn, rough \u25a0kin, pint
plea, iiofrwcm, snlt-rh*mm, and othw
riiinwxim affections, cured, and Ilia akin
mini* aoft and *mooU>, by using the Jo-
nn-n TAB SOAP, mode by CASWKIA,
H\fAui St Co., Now York "It la row*

convenient ami twaily applied than other
remedies, avoiding the trouble of tba
greasy cowpooada now in un.?Ccm,

W* understand that the whooping-
rough in <iniU> prevalent in the towns
around na; but that no rosea hare proved
fatal. Home families use nothing hut
J OWN NO it's Asormra favmnrr. Our
Doctor, however, aaja a little ipiror, to
produce vomiting would be an advan-
tage. l'tiUt.

M... , .naib.l AOUIMREW WUTLAHIN
>!>? MUlwaut an ia et oil ,r (ha* if* iba
MSMI aad WH Sfcaa na Mda. Lank <mM tor On Pat~
Mlrtaiap All cAkott H, Millaalttlla?-

viwrriiiE

Th (IHIam' at Ma -ii4lfu)in 111 It atrtkaa at

IS# mot at diaaatt Mr prlfrwt UM kiaad, nataoaa Um
lira MdkuUara Ma luultkr aoUua, AND uHA? OAA UM

I. >i,rt Vaar limllkant UN.

Haa iawallail la ttaaaaa aataia. Maa carry mat-

rrn tc pcKal i?aatraa aaataat rodUaa Maatl pul

nkart nun. irkan UM teaaaatlaa la aaaiimmy. nAn
arfWi v> luiiatf Iheir > iian acuta* diaaaaa la Iba

\u25a0ami uaKaa'tlo aaaaaai. Tkooaaada of 4>aiMptm tat

oikar taraiida an aaa laafMOkS ? Uak Km*. ar

tork'r and Urttartly aurtad tlir?ck aw ateaata. aha

..*? itMtr torWt*mudiUoa aaMy l>a iraat <rf a?ana

pradaaar. I'ar aaara uxatiaal b*a lha roaefca ut r-

dMa. aaataat akoa yranUraMaUaUaaaltanUaia-

actava, an Iba awMakamrta tba* paraida UM a?ta

[.baa al tbiananrrf Iba yaar. aadfat ahbaaah Nlaaa

aadcand aad aadttitlkto toot UM*IlaMUr'iBtaauMi

hHbn atari a man partaat prtirima actio* UMM

raama at dmata. Una aaj awea at atfaana aaa lid
acsiata lawtaor rlala?a, UM IM,WOUT lar \u25a0\u25a0 I IDIMR
rauaw tu Man Um Oaaga* Mba tiaUlni aoiacward

ttliic ear mail .

r.Hff tir. haanw. UM aaadror at tba? aurtrr* la
lk*rown vast ? tfcmc?t AlMiaaMm Each aaaiwartlaa
i. ,np AiaoutitiMaaara rtoathr UM laatMaiaMr aalaa

-IU>a Bum*, kali aa aa aafldata lar UM aaaaaa at du-

rw. aad a stilt tar Ha oo?ataaraa Tka akau
>jaii paearataa a-nodM di.tidtn ikrtMtniM.Uaar

caupUiat. Imga anty at Um la?to aal alktr abtattl
: didarbaam imtiialaa agarttolnmm Ulnar/,tam

la?l. OMaastbaaad uat ngptotadld Um (mortal tap-

; riaUr maimirn. aad teMai aarra? drktl t, ama-
?upaiMß. wtmaiUaait aad maMM?l?aaa. tolniaraiii.

ad .atari ?aril all UM ulidMt WOK* UM Btttarm. It
lakaa m uaar. ?aM pr<a at, ar <\u25a0><* fcf tba pwwnarlaf

uaa at tba tirriiraib.
Tm (#<\u25a0?' Bum auld la battler eekr. ut aaaar kf

' Ifcr burr],ka aa crllaa, aa *araprra rated la laiaa aa-
tit lar.pird Striata.

rtfaaUi bnmnt Aiiitrlaa. bat It kaa kaaa liait
tkat Iba oa'r a?aaattoal khuaa tar akildna an ika aat-

HmH Ml.vi.ltTIPPED-??mrwMlt tba MM

, a dara aurtk ? pam aukiaS Taaa.


